
North Carolina May Get
Another Place In House

Washington, Dec. I.—The Cen-

sus Bureau tabulated the final

1940 census figures today and

computed' the probable appoint-

ment of Congressional seats for

the next decade.
The results will be reported to

the President tomorrow and are
t xpected to be made public by

the White House soon thereafter.
'Meanwhile, the census officials

PALACE THEATRE
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Dec. 5 thru'

Saturday, Dec.7th

Motion Pictures Arc Your
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, Dec. 5 6

Kay Kyser in “You’ll Find

Out” with Peter Lorre, Boris

Karrloff, Bela Lugosi, Helen
Parrish and Kay Kyser’s band
featuring Ginny Simms, Harry

Babbitt, Sully Mason, ish Kab-

ibble and “The College of

Musical Knowledge

Come on folks, let's trance’.!
Here’s the screen’s first big

laugh-Mystery with Music!

It’s a knockout! And a red-

hot-chiller-thriller!!
Our Gang: “Good Bad Boys"

Paramount Sound News

Eyes and Ears of the World
Special Morning Show

Friday at 10:30

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45
Admission 10-30 c

Evenings daily 7:15-9:00
Admission 15-35 c

Saturday, December 7th

Tex Ritter, Slim Andrews

Frank Laßue, Evely Finley in

“ARIZONA FRONTIER”
Episode No. 13 of the serial
“Deadwood Dick" (the Ar-

senal of Revolt) with Don

Douglas, Loma Grey, Harry

Harver, Marin Sais
Terry Toons: “Just A Little

Bull”
Afternoon 2:30 - 4:00 Adm.

10 -30c; Evening 6:45-8:15
9:30; Adm. 15 -35 c (Box of-

fice opens 6:30)
I

reflections
By R. M. SPENCER

PAYING OUR DEBTS

Has it ever occurred to you the

faith all of us have in Humani-

ty? The man who does not pay

his debts is so

debts I have in
mind cannot be paid with money

or its equivilent. They must b_-

paid with deeds of kindness,

thoughtfulness, smlies and words >
of cheer. Let me illustrate: a man'
was driving his car without a!
thought of trouble when it sud-j
denly stopped. He was miles from]
help; within a few minutes an-

other automobile came into view,
stopping beside my friend. The
driver asked, “May I help you?”

He pushed my friends car sever-

al miles and when asked his!
charges he smilingly said, “Noth-

ing at all. It is my way of pay-

ing a little debt I contracted when
I had to be pushed.

All of us have had to be push-

ed ime way or another and have

been the recipients of acts of
kindness. We should seek ways

and means of repaying these

debts. We cannot be at peace with
ourselves if we take without giv-

ing.
o
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declined all predictions and tips

on the figures.

It was learned, however, that

the revised total of the April' 1
population of the 48 states and

the District, of Columbia was

slightly higl er than the 131409.-
881 preliminary estimate issued
by the bureau about two months
ago.

On Capitol Hill, the apportion-

ment figures were aiwaited for
their possible effect on the basis
of individual Congressmen.

Reapportionment on the basis
of the present 435-seat size of the
House and the mathemaitca!
formular used in 1930—the pro-

cedure so far favored by Con-
gress—may switch a number of
seats.

On the basis of the preliminary
figures, which are not expected
to change much, California ap-
peared to have won two more
seats than the 20 she now holds.
Other indicated gains were: Ari-
zona, from 1 seat to 2 seats; Flor-
ida, from 5 to 6; New Mexico,
from 1 to 2; North Carolina, from
11 to 12; Oregon, from 3 to 4;
and Tennessee, from 9 to 10.

The indicated losers of seats

were: Illinois, from 27 to 26; In-
diana, from 12 to 11; Kansas,
from 7 to 6; Massachusetts, from
15 to 14; Nebraska, from 5 to 4;
Ohio, from 24 to 23; Oklahoma,

from 9 to 8; and Pennsylvania,

from 34 to 33.
One of the possibilities suggest-

ed by the preliminary figures

was that California might get
three, instead of two, extra seats
in which case lowa might nave
to surrender one of its 9 places- j

Appointment is done by a com-'
plicated mathematical formula
prescribed by Congress. Under a

law passed last Spring, this is the
situation:

The first week in January, the
President will relay to Congress
the census report he will receive'
tomorrow. Congress may take 60
days to decide whether it wants j
to change the apportionment

method or the number of seats J
or whether to have any reappor- j
tionment at all (after the 1920
census Congress decided not to

FRESH
Oranges £‘“ D“IOc
Grape Fruit 3 for lOc

Apples peck 25c
Brazil Nuts pound 15c

Walnuts lb. 25c
Pecans Lar 9 e lb. 22c
Candy M’xed lb. 20c
Chocolate Candy I™' SI.OO
Coconuts 2 foivlsc
Raisins maid pkg. lOc
DATES 2 lb. Package 15c
MIXED NUTS pound 20c
RAISINS layer lb. lOc

Sergeant & Clayton
Fine Groceries
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Gobbel; Dr. S. B. Turrentine,

president emeritus; Mrs. Turren-

tine; Bishop Clare Purcell, of the

southeastern jurisdiction of the

Methodist church; Miss Nannie

Lee Smith, Greensboro, honorary

president of the alumnae associa-
tion; Mrs. Mary Ivy Swank, dean
of students; Miss Gertrude Davis.
Newport Nqws, Va.; Mrs. W. D.
Alley, Mount Airy; Mrs. Chatles
Ruffin, Raleigh; and past presi-
dents of the general alumnae as-
sociation.

Preceding the tea, luncheon for
alumnae and guests will be serv-
ed at one o’clock in the Student
Activities building. Following
luncheon, an alumnae forum in
the Alumnae room, Main build-
ing, at two o’clock will be pre-

sided over by Mrs. L* E. Blanch-
ard, Raleigh, chairman of the
Alumnae council. After a mes-
sage of welcome from Gobbel,
orrtinent questions to which

alumnae seek answers will be dis-
cussed by Mrs. Lynn Ross Hunt.
Pleasant Garden; Mrs. H. T.
Prosser, Greensboro; Mrs. Albert
Moffett, Charlotte; Miss Mary
Dixon Hines, Washington, D. C.:

and Mrs. H. G. McEntire, Greens-
boro. I ,

Earlier in the day, following

the academic procession which
begins at 11:15 o’clock, Bishop

Purcell addresses the student
body, alumnae, and friends of the
college in Odell Memorial audi-
torium. The Glee club, under
direction of Walter E. Vassal - ,

Ten handsome pieces, the chairs upholstered-

CSiair and Framed Mirror Tabfc Lamps

Ottoman $2.95 up $2.§5 up
l Stunning, formal gilt Oxblood, blue, yellow or

*rame on fine mirror. green, matching shade.

ROXBORO FURNITURE
John B. Clayton. M«r

Telegraph Stamps,
New Idea, Now
Sold In City

Inauguration of issuance of tel-
egraph stamps, which will be ac-

cepted in payment for any of the
numerous telegraph services, took
place at the oleal office of the
Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany at Roxboro Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Mark Baldwin, of Arling-
ton, Va., a guest at Hotel Rox-

boro obtained the first book dt the
new stamps for Manager W. E.
Hood, of the Roxboro telegraph
office.

It is the first time in Western
Union's 89 years in business that
anything of the kind has been
provided for public use. The j
'tamps, all bear likenesses ofJ
Samuel F. B. Morse, inventor of

the telegraph, and are in five de-

nominations and colors. The num-

bers and descriptions of the new
stamps as they will be chronicled

for inclusion in Scott’s U. S.

Stamp Catalogue are as follows:
16T99 T29 1 cent yellow green;
16T100 T29 2 cent chestnut;

16T101 T29 5 cent deep blue;
16T102 T29 10 cent orange;

IBTIO3 T29 25 cent bright carm-
ine. They will be provided in

books designed to fit the pocket-j
books and wallets of travelers,:

students, soldiers and others.

Issuance of the stamps now, ac-
cording to Mr. Hood was arrang-

ed so as to be available" for gifts

at Christmastime but they will

be useful when traveling, and as

a convenience in meeting daily
business and social correspond-
ence needs as they may arise.

o

POPULAR

As Forsyth county farmers have
lealized the value of terracing
the demand for work by the coun-
ty terracing unit has become so

great that all calls cannot be
U'led, says Assistant County Farm
Agent S. R. Mitchiner.

reapportion, and the 1910 seating

held until 1930). At the end of
the 60 days if Congress has done
nothing, the Clerk of the House.
•will certify to the states their
r.ew allotments on the basis of the

census figures.

Pan-American Aviation Day

Pi esnient Roosevelt has proclaimed December 17 as Pan-American
Aviation day in commemoration of the Wright brothers’ first successful

(light at Kitty Hawk, N. C., this day In 1903. The first Wright plane and a
30-ton Super-Boeing Flying Fortress are shown flying over Kitty Hawk

memorial pylon. The Wright brothers, Wilbur and Orville, are pictured
in the insets.

ALUMNAEWILL
HAVEFOUNDERS’
DAY SATURDAY

Celebration Will Be Held
At Greensboro College,

With Colorful Exercises and
Reception.

Greensboro, December 5.
A large number of alumnae of

Greensboro college and Daven-
port college, which was merged

with Greensboro college two

years ago, and special guests of

the college, including trustees,

ministers; district superintend-
ents of the Methodist Church;

members of the beard of educa-

tion cf the two North Carolina
Methodist conferences and their

wives will visit the campus on

rounders’ and Benefactors’ day,

Saturday, December 7.
Receiving at tea honoring

guests, at 3:30 o’clock Saturday in

the Student Activities building,

w'll be Dr. Luther L. Gobbel,

president of the college; Mrs.

THURSDAY, DRC. 5, 1944

professor of voice, will provide
special music."

Founders’ and Benefactors' day
—Home-coming day, usually plac-
ed in the spring schedule, this
year has been included among
pre-Christmas activities because
of the appropriateness of cele-
brating the day in December, the
college having been founded ana
chartered December 28, 1836, ana
then rechartered December 28,
1938 following the merger with
Davenport college.
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WANT-ADS
WANTED - Good milk fed veals
paying top prices. We will pay
you more.

Pender’s Market 9-5-ts

FOR RENT—Two five room
houess, with baths and hot and
cold water, $12.50 per month. See
D. L. Whitfield, Hurdle Mills.
st-4-12-40

o-

WANTED—Used Girl’s Bicycle,
must be in good condition and
priced reasonable. Apply at the
Times Office. 1-1-t-o.

~ o
Lost Bay Mare Mule, middle

size, about 1100 lbs. Any infor-
mation as to its whereabouts will
be appreciated.

Carl E.Hester
Hurdle Mills

It—pd.


